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Bases such as ethers or amines produce very marked effects upon the reactivity of 
alk+ithium compounds in hydrocarbon solutionx4. The effect of lithium a&oxides 
upon the reacti+- of all&lithium compounds has not been subjected to s>xtematic 
study. Since they are frequently present in alkyllithium solutions as an impurity, 
it is important to have some knowledge of how they interact with the alh~%ithium 
compounds_ 11-e have esamined the effect of lithium ethoside on various properties of 
ethyllithium solutions in hvdrocarbon solvents. 

Lithium ethoside was prepared by addition of astoichiometric quantity of absolu- 
te ethanol to a dispersion of lithium metal in benzene. After stirring for three hours or 
longer, the solvent was removed under vacuum; the solid product was washed 
repeatedly with cyclohesane to remove trace5 of benzene, mineral oil and unreacted 
ethanol. 

Ethyllithium was obtained as a solid under saturated benzene solution from 
Lithium Carp of America. It was recr>-stallized from cyclohesane before use. Solu- 
tions of ethyllithium of known concentration in cyciohexane were allowed to stand 
in contact with solid lithium ethoside for periods from one to twelve hours, with 
occaGona1 shaking. The solutions were filtered, after which aliquots were removed. 
Xfter decomposition with water, the aliquots were titrated with standard acid to 
determine total base concentration_ Since the concentration of ethyllithium isknown, 
the total base concentration and the known ethyllithium concentration are employed 
to yield the ethoside concentration. As a check on this procedure, the optical densities 
of all so!utions were measured at g zj cm-l in the infrared spectrum. Eth\-Ilithium 
absorbs strongly at this frequency j; an accurate gaph of optical density ‘JS. concentra- 
tion ~-a used to determine the ethyllithium concentration in the solutions. It was 
found that \-em- proIonged contact of the solutions with solid lithium ethoxide some- 
times resulted in ioss of ethy1Iithium from the solution, probably through incorpora- 
tion into the solid. These solutions were not included in the analysis of the data, 
although when the ethyllithium concentration determined from the infrared wa,s 
employed, the results for these were in agreement with the other data_ 
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Infrared spectra were determined with a Beckman IR-7 spectrophotcmeter. The 
x~lution spectra were obtained in 1.0 and 0-4 mm L%wd-thickness soIution cells. 
calibrated by the interference fringe techniques. 

Sudezr mwetic rwnanm s~tra were obtained as described elsewhere’; a 
I-arian .&xxiates model ,%-6o 1%~ employed in obtaining proton spectra, and a model 
Dp-6o for the Xi spectra- The Xi spectra were obtained with a 15-1 MC r-f_ unit. 

TABLE I 

FEEEZlSC POlSf LON’ERISG Q.tT_X FOR ETSiYLLITHiCX-LITHIDJI ETHOSIDE SOLLTIOSS IS CYCLO- 

Hzsx.sE. 

O.OlS3 - 0 0.0194 o-945 
o.ors3 0.005.+ 0.29 0.0195 I.21 
0.01S; 0.010; o_gsg O.OlSS x-5-l 
O.OIdj 0.020s 1.r.; 0.0192 2.04 

o.ors3 O.OZti< r-4.: 0.01s; 1.39 
o_ors3 o.o$& 2.;0 O.OIgcj 34 
O.OlS.3 0.05;-) 3-r-s 0.020~ 3.66 

o.OI& O_Oiii s-30 o.orgr +S2 

0.020; 

0.020.+ 

0.020; 
0.020+ 

O.C20+ 

C.OLO~ 

0.020+ 

o.ozoq 
0.02q 

o-0:0+ 

0.0:04 

- 

0.139 

0.01IO 

O.OZ~O 

0.0232 
O.OlJi 
0.02;2 
0.0253 
O.O'#j 
O.OZjO 
O.orS; 
0.02~~ 
0.02;-; 

- 0.032s - 0.01;4 2.29 
- o.r;3+ - 0.0372 . 6- f- I 

-__ 

The freezing point lowering a pparatus and procedures have been described eke- 
w+ereS. C_vcbhcxam sohtions of a number of organic substzncti were emp!oyed in 
obtaining a calibration curve of moitit_v 7s. freezing point. EthyLlithium and lithium 
e+&o_tide motarities, as determined b>r titration and infrared spectral measurements, 
were converted to moIaIity by azxxmin, = that the densities of the sohxtions are the 
-me ti for pure c@ohe_sane_ Since OX&- dilute solutions were iwolved, this amp- 
tion introduces negligible error- 

The r&t5 of freez.ino :, point lowering meassurements of cyciohesane solution5 con- 
taining eth+thium and Iithiuin ethoxide are given in TabIe I. From msuur~enti 
of a luge number of cyclohesane solutions we have established that ethyllithium is 
hesameric in this solvent over a wide range of concentration. The data are therefore 
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presented in terms of the variables employed previously* in discussing the interaction 
of ethb-llithium with triethylamine. We define the quantity 

where :H; represents the initial concentration of ethyllithium, calculated as hexamer, 
and LB; the initial concentration of lithium ethoside. The observed molality is that 

i , t 
0 I 2 3 R 4 5 6 

Fig. I. Freezing point lowering data for ethyllithium-lithium ethoxide solutions. 

determined from the freezing point loxering esperiment. The values of A’ are given 
in Table I for each solution, and graphed in Fig- I as a function of the ratio R = 
:B:/:H:_ 

It is elident that the observed molality increzes very little, if at all, upon 
addition of ethoside to ethyllithium solution. for R values from o to 2. At higher R 
values a slight increase in moIaIity with increasing R is noted. These results require 
(n) that association does occur between ethyllithium and lithium ethoxide. and (6) 
that disruption of the ethyllithium hesamer does not occur. The reIation between 
S and R in the region of R values from o to 2 is consistent with the equilibria 

If these two equilibria proceeded to compltition, X would vary linearly from a value 

of~atR=otoa\Xlueof3atR= 2. The line through data in this region approaches 
this limiting condition closely. 

_\t R values above 2 the data fall on a Line \k?th slightly lower slope. The con- 
tinuou_c increase in 3’ as a function of R, to R value.s of sis or higher, can be esplaiued 
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in terms of formation of iithium ethoside clusters which are coordinated to the 
hesmer. \Ve have proposed preCo-usl_v9 that the hesamer contains two sites at which 
coordination might occur. _.uming that monomeric lithium etho_x.ide coordinates 
initially to these sits, subsequent attachment of lithium ethoxide may occur by 
formation of aggregates at each site. The binding of ethoside at the hexamer pre- 
sumably uccurs b- intezxtion of an un&ared electron pti on the oxygen with a 
vacant orbital of the hesamer framework. The same type of interaction may occur 
x-ith ;t? aggregate of lithium ethoside units. It may, however, be weaker because of 
the agg-regxte formation, so that some dissociation results. -1 slight amount of dis- 
so&&on of the aggregates would account for the lower sIope of the relationship 
between S and R at higher R vaIues_ In summar?_, equations for the proposed 
eqtilibria. in addition to eqns. (I) and (2) are as follow; Iwe use the symbols defined 
abw.-e, anci ~tite B-H-R for the speck (C,H,Li!,(C,E,OLi)= to indicate that coordina- 
tion occurs at two different sites; z 

Ethlxide mwt be present in the form of z compkx xith ethyliithium hesarner, with 
a smail mount of free ethoside present in solution, probabI!- z aggregates containing 
two or more LiOC,H, unitj. It hz been s I1 reported - that lithium alkosidej are 
associated in slution xith dege of association from 3 to g_ \Ye ha%-e made a fear- 
meaznrementi on lithium ethoside in cyclohesane solution (lower portion of Table I) 
which indicate a t-+-kg degree of sciation zs a function of concentration. 

The proton rtwnance spectra of a numbe- r of ethyXithium-lithium ethoside 
~!ublo~ns in benzene were mesured. The center of the lmethylene proton quartet of 
eth$Iithium shifts linearly from $6 cps reIati\-e to benzene at R = o to -177 cps in 

the ?;icinit\- of R = z ; it re2mains in the range + 77-479 cps at higher value; of R. 

Lithium e”tAoside exhibits stron g abjorptions at frequencies of 1039 cm-l and 
x116 cm-l_ The optical densities of these ban& were measured for a number of ethyl- 
~it~um-Iithi~~m ethoside sokions with R values ranging to shout 6_ Beer’s law 
refationships were obtained for both ban&_ The equilibria which occur in the solutions 
thu dc. not markedly- perturb the spectra of either ethyllithium or lithium ethoside. 
an indication that major structural changes do not occur. The spectral results are 
thw consistem with the model proposed. 

The prsence of lithium ethoside in solutions of eth_vllithiuxn causes x-e% marked 
e&cts in the YLi STIR ~pectrunx The iLi rewnance of ethyllithium in toluene at 
room temperature is a moderately sharp tie, with a width at h&-intensity of about 
z cps_ The finewidth increa_;es w-itb decrease in temperature as a result of quadrupolar 
reiamtion of the ‘Li nuclear spin; (1= “/3_ In the presence of es-en ver)- smali con- 
centrations of lithium ethoside. the line is broadened considerab!_v. The broadening is 
appro_simatel>- proportional to ‘Lhe concentration of ethoside. There is, with higher 
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concentrations of ethoside, a shift toward higher field, but in all cases, only a singIe 
symmetric absorption is observed_ Akhough the rLi chemicai shift in lithium ethoside 
is not known. the magnitude of the upfieId shift with increase in ethoside concentra- 
tion suggests that it is at least ten cp s upfieId from the ethylhthium resonance- 
Despite the extreme broadening of the line, therefore, it appears very probable that 
an eschange of lithium nucIei occurs, such that onIy a single resonance is seen. The 
broadening can be attributed to a very rapid relaxation of the ‘Li nuclear spins in 
the et hoside sites due to a high fieId gradient r”_ The apparent linewidth in the case of 
rapid eschange is a weighted average of characteristic linewidths in the various sites- 
-Attempts to obsert-e a slowing-down of the rate of exchange at lower temperatures 
were unsuccessful, because the resonance Iine becomes very broad. 

The eschange of Iithium between ethoxide and ethvIIithium is not surprising in 
terms of the mode1 proposed for interaction of bases with alkyIIithium hesamer. 
Coordination of ox>-gen on a face of the he-mer should cause the lithium atom of the 
alkoside to lie in prosimity to a iithium atom of the hesarner. Eschange can then 
occur through a transition state in which the lithium atoms become equivalentl>- 
bonded to both ox>-gen and the adjacent a&>-I groups. The equilibria expressed b_v 
eqns. (I) through (5) are likely to be rapid, so that effective averaging of a11 lithium 
resonances occurs. 

The question of whether Iithium ethoside modifies the reactivity of ethyllithium 
in h>-drocarbon soiutions is interesting and important, since it must often occur that 
some ethoside is present, albeit inadvertantiy. in ethyllithium solutions. There is an 
important difference in the behak-ior o f lithkm ethoxide and trieth)-Iamine toward 
alkyliithium, in that the ethoside does not appear to bring about estensive dissocia- 
tion of the hesamer, whereas the amine does. If the x-eq- marked increase in reacti\-it- 
caused by addition of ethers or amines to alkyllithium solutions in hydrocarbon 
solvents is due to a more facile dissociation of the hesamer, it is quite possible that 
lithium alkosides may act not as catal>-sts but as inhibitors_ _% similar consideration 
ma>- appl)- to the aIk>-!lithium-lithium halide compleses reported b>- Glaze and 
\Yest”. These compleses, which w-e conjecture are similar to the aIkoside compleses. 
appear to be of lower reactivity than the alkyllithium compounds themselves. 

\Ve hope to begin some kinetic studies in the near future with the aim of resolving 
some of these questions. 

The authors are grateful to the Xational Science Foundation for a grant in support 

of thii research 

Freezing point Iowering measurements hat-e been carried out upon cyclohesane 
sohrtions containing mixtures of ethyllithium and litbiurn ethoside. The results dem- 
onstrate that lithium ethoside forms compleses with ethyIIithium_ The data are 
explained in terms of an initial coordination of two molecuies of lithium ethoside at 
t\b-o coordination sites of the hesamer. Subsequent attachment of ethoside is presumed 
to occur by formation of clusters of lithium ethoxide at each of the two sites of binding 
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to hlExazzer_ The infrared and proton XE3 d&a are consistent with this model. The 
Xi nuckar resonance qpectra of solutions containing both ethyllithium and lithium 
ethoside exhibit only one absorption, which broadens and shifts to higher field with 
irrcrcxkg ethoxide concentration. -1 rapid exchange of lithium nuclei between ettyl- 
lithium and lithium ethoside is indkated_ 

Interaction of lithium ethoside with ethyllithium does not appear to promote 
dissstion of the hesamer. In this respect, it differs from amines and ethers. 
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